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3 © RISE Research Institutes of Sweden Preface The European research project READiStrength addresses the identified research gaps in strength grading. It has been initiated in 2019 and will finish in 2022.  The five project partners are Luleå University of Technology, RISE Research Institutes of Sweden, Norra Timber, Forest Research Institute Baden-Württemberg (FVA) and Holzforschung Austria. Together they focus on log and board machine strength grading for four European softwood species: Norway spruce, Scots pine, silver fir and Douglas fir. The project READiStrength is supported under the umbrella of the ERA-NET Cofund ForestValue by the national funding agencies Vinnova (SE), Fachagentur Nachwach-sende Rohstoffe e.V. (DE) and the Austrian Federal Ministry for Agriculture, Regions and Tourism (AT). ForestValue has received funding from the European Union's Hori-zon 2020 research and innovation programme under grant agreement N° 773324. We thank for the generous support by Microtec Srl GmbH, RemaSawco AB, Schilliger Bois SAS, Wiehag GmbH, Österreichische Bundesforste AG and the Austrian Chamber of Agriculture.  
  



4 © RISE Research Institutes of Sweden Summary This report presents the industrial view regarding strength grading, based on inter-views with personnel of sawmills and manufacturers of grading systems. The sawmills are Swedish, German and Austrian enterprises, while the manufacturers are from Swe-den, Finland, Germany and Italy. The interviews were performed during 2019 and 2020. In the last two decades, knowledge has been accumulated with respect to raw material characterisation of wood, from the standing tree to the end product.  It is known that log pre-grading has the potential to significantly improve raw material utilisation, because at that stage of production one is still free to choose the cutting pat-tern (sawn product dimensions). 3D-log scanning immediately before sawing allows improving log rotation and positioning for cutting optimisation to maximise volume yield, which is already widely used in sawmills. One of the major technological breakthroughs of the last years is the development of industrial computed tomography log scanning, which provides a much more detailed insight into each individual log than 3D outer shape log scanning and discrete X-ray scanning.  Three new approaches to strength grading is presented: pure log grading; integrated grading, where log information is used to improve the precision; sequential strength grading, where log pre-grading is followed by board grading. The interviews show that the use of automatic strength grading is different between the countries. In Sweden all mills use some automatic grading system, while German mills rely to a large extend on visual grading. The answers show that the interviewed industrial persons in general have knowledge about the capabilities of log sorting and grading with 3-D, discrete X-ray and computer tomography, CT. The knowledge about acoustic log scanning is not as good as for the other techniques. The interviewed sawmillers had in general a strong sense that log tomography could improve the yield, both in volume and value, from the logs. But in contrast to that, the Swedish sawmillers were confident in that CT is a significant improvement over the other scanning techniques. The German sawmillers did not have the same confidence in the CT-scanning´s possibilities. Only few of the Swedish and the German sawmillers saw any large potential in adding acoustic scanning to the other log scanning tech-niques. The large Austrian enterprises were mainly interested in the possibilities, the ad-vantages and disadvantages of the new technology of industrial computed tomography for round timber. For the other Austrian companies, the focus was on less cost inten-sive systems such as scanners for determining the dynamic modulus of elasticity, log outer shape or grain deviations.  



5 © RISE Research Institutes of Sweden The most important features for grading are knots, their position, status and size. Also rot and top rupture are important to be able to make a good grading of the log. A more “fuzzy” grading is also wanted, meaning that the rules shall not be too strict. The manufacturers in general said that normal development is ongoing. Larger, revolu-tionary, inventions will not be presented in this manner. 
  



6 © RISE Research Institutes of Sweden 1 Background In the last two decades, knowledge has been accumulated with respect to raw material characterisation of wood, from the standing tree to the end product – a summary is given in Table 1. The table entries are roughly ordered according to the processing se-quence and quality of scanner information. It is known that log pre-grading (topic 1 in Table 1) has the potential to significantly improve raw material utilisation, because at that stage one is still free to choose the cutting pattern (sawn product dimensions). Log scanning immediately before sawing allows improving log rotation and positioning for cutting optimisation to maximise volume yield, which is already widely used in sawmills (topic 2). This is usually done using 3D optical scanners (topic 3). A new promising option is based on log computed tomography (CT, see topic 5 below). Dis-crete X-ray scanning (topic 4) provides interior log information, which allows signifi-cantly better prediction of sawn timber quality than 3D scanning and is already imple-mented in sawmills, especially in Sweden.  One of the major technological breakthroughs of the last years is the development of industrial computed tomography log scanning (topic 5), which provides a much more detailed insight into each individual log than 3D outer shape log scanning and discrete X-ray scanning. Studies have shown that it is possible to increase the value of visually strength graded sawn timber from Norway spruce logs by 5%-20% when using log posi-tioning optimisation based on CT scanning, see e.g. Lundahl, C.G., Grönlund, A. (2010), Berglund et al. (2013), Berglund (2014), Fredriksson (2014). Similar improve-ments can be expected if rotation optimisation is used to maximise timber strength, even more so if combined with log pre-grading, both of which still have to be developed (Berglund et al. 2014). Table 1. Current state of the art on log scanning and grading technology and concepts. 
Topic  Theoretical knowledge  Implementation in sawmills  1-log pre-grading  + benefits are known in theory  + models exist  + log segregation based on scanner data implemented in some Swedish sawmills  - not widely used due to increased log yard size requirements  2- sawing optimisa-tion  + volume yield optimisation available based on log surface shape  + first results for optimisation w.r.t. visual timber quality based on CT scan-ning  - little knowledge on optimisation w.r.t. timber strength  + volume yield optimisation widely used  - optimisation w.r.t. visual quality not yet validated  3- 3D optical scan-ner  + knowledge and data available  - limited correlations with sawn timber quality  + used for log pricing and log pre-grading by sawmills in Scandinavia  + used for volume yield optimisation  4- discrete log X-ray scanning  + knowledge and data available for spruce and pine  + good correlations with sawn timber for spruce and pine - little or no information on other spe-cies  + used for log pricing and log pre-grading by sawmills in Scandinavia  



7 © RISE Research Institutes of Sweden 5- CT log scanning  + knowledge available for appearance grading for spruce and pine  - little knowledge for strength grading  + first scanners installed in European sawmills (for sawing optimisation)  - optimisation not yet validated  6-acoustic log scanning  + knowledge and data available  + good correlations with sawn timber  + likely to work well with new conifer species  - identified problem with seasonality > adapted application required  - not operative in Europe so far  7- combined log and board strength grading  + integrated strength grading concepts available  + benefits of log pre-grading are known  - combination of log pre-grading and machine strength grading must be rec-onciled with EN 14081-2  - not implemented in sawmills  8- traceability for log and board tracking in produc-tion  + technology available  - actual potential not yet explored  + installed in a few sawmills  - individual traceability requires X-ray or CT log scanner plus scanner for sawn boards – not suitable for smaller sawmills   For combining log and board scanning (topic 7) in the production of strength graded timber, there are basically three possible options (Figure 1).   Figure 1. Different approaches to log and board strength grading: a) log strength grading, b) inte-grated strength grading; c) sequential strength grading. Arrows pointing out from the material flow to the right indicate rejected logs or boards. The first option is a pure log grading approach (Figure 1a) – the logs are segregated during log scanning. The virtual boards in the log are assigned to strength classes ac-cording to EN 338. The logs are assigned “class” according to the worst board in the log. After sawing, all pieces from each log are assigned this strength class (except for visual override). This system for assigning a strength class to a virtual board has not been developed yet. One fear with this approach is that a large number of “good” boards will be graded to a lower class than they could belong to.  Figure 1b shows integrated grading – strength class assignment is done after board scanning as is the current practice, but the information from log scanning is used to improve the grading precision. For this option, theoretical results exist but there are no practical implementations yet.  The third possibility (Figure 1c) is to apply log pre-grading, possibly rejecting unsuita-ble logs, while the strength grade assignment is done on the sawn pieces (sequential 



8 © RISE Research Institutes of Sweden strength grading). Limited implementations based on 3D optical scanning and discrete X-ray scanning exist, but the full potential of sequential strength grading yet needs to be explored. Moreover, an effective pre-grading could significantly change the strength characteristics of the produced sawn timber. Special efforts are required to reconcile such a change with the requirements for machine strength grading as laid down in EN 14081-2.  The main open question with respect to combined log and board scanning was for a long time how to attach the material information to the material stream. Up to now, the roundwood data had largely been lost during the production in the sawmill and could not be connected to the individual pieces of sawn wood.  Recently, traceability of sawn boards to the log of origin has been developed (topic 8 in Table 1), connecting knot information from log scanning and board scanning using a fingerprint method. This opens several avenues for new applications in the field of X-ray/CT based log scanning. Since logs can be matched to corresponding boards, the results of log scanning can be used in later stages of sawmill production. Open ques-tions are models for strength prediction of boards based on X-ray and especially CT scanning of logs as well as communicating information between log scanning and board grading stations. Moreover, sawmills which do not have an X-ray or CT log scanner cannot use this kind of traceability – an alternative, possibly not linking the data indi-vidually but on the batch level, still needs to be explored.  2 Brief description of existing meth-ods to measure logs and board Log grading at the sawmill usually serves two purposes: determining the value of the log for payment and determining the best use of the log. Measurement and grading rules in the sawmill for payment vary strongly between the countries depending on the agreements on how to derive volume or other features, which will have an effect on the sawing yield. Also depending on the country measurement errors are differently de-fined.  When determining the value in Sweden, it is the batch value that is in focus. This means that one error can be neutralized by another error. In Sweden, the mean error of the batch value set at the log sorting station must be less than 1.5% compared to the correct value and the volume error less than 1% (Anonymous 2019b). When grading for sawmill use however, all errors are costly, so in this case one error cannot be neutral-ized by another. In this report we only discuss the log grading for use, not for payment.  2.1 Log scanning and pre-grading  The log pre-grading concept is based on manual assessment and/or automatic scanning of the logs in order to estimate the quality/grade of the planks and boards after sawing. Visual grading of logs can be applied as early as in the forest. Such early assessment can exclude unsuitable/unwanted logs being transported to one mill where they will be re-



9 © RISE Research Institutes of Sweden jected. This way already pre-selected material will arrive at the log yard and more ho-mogenous logs can be processed.  The automatic scanning can be made by an optical scanner, which in its simplest imple-mentation measures the dimensions of the logs to be able to maximize the volume yield when sawing. In this case no quality grading is performed.  Next step in the automated/machine log grading evolution is to make a distinction be-tween top, middle and butt logs, as they have different features and are suitable for dif-ferent purposes. This is usually done by measuring the taper of the logs. If you then combine the taper with the bumpiness, you get a measure of knottiness and sizes of the knots. All this can be made by using a 2D or 3D profile scanner. This is a common Scandinavian approach. In Germany, a discussion and work-in-progress is ongoing about how to use 3D scan-ning of physical features like taper and shape to define grades. If you use an X-ray scanner it is also possible to “see” the inside of the log. Then it is possible to grade the logs by the interior quality, such as knot volume and distance be-tween whorls. A CT-scanner, computer tomography, can make it possible to “see” even more features, and more important, their exact position in the log. There exist also methods using vibration to determine the quality of the logs. 2.2 Board scanning and grading The sawn boards can be strength graded before and/or after drying. The grading can be done by mechanical, vibration, visual or X-ray means, or combinations thereof. If the grading is performed before the drying, it is necessary to have a complimentary proce-dure to ensure that any board damaged by the drying or handling processes are sorted out.  Mechanical grading is done by bending the boards and measure the deflection caused by a certain force, or measure the force needed to cause a certain deflection. The vibration methods are based on the fact that the E-modulus is correlated to the boards eigenfrequency  
ρ***4

22
lfE =  1 where  E is the board’s dynamic modulus of elasticity  f is the board’s eigenfrequency  l is the board’s length  ρ is the board’s density As the vibration methods cannot “see” e.g. top rupture or large knots in dangerous posi-tions, it is necessary to have a visual override to remove boards that do not fit the grade. In visual and the X-ray board grading knots, fibre distortions and other strength affect-ing features are measured on the pieces. Grading rules are applied to the features and a strength class is determined. 



10 © RISE Research Institutes of Sweden Also in this case, if the grading is done before the kiln, it is necessary to have a compli-mentary procedure to ensure that any board damaged by the drying or handling pro-cesses are sorted out. 3 Interviews 3.1 General In Appendix 1 you can find the questionnaire used in the interviews of sawmill person-nel. The questionnaire was developed by the project partners. A similar questionnaire was used when interviewing suppliers of grading and sorting systems. Interviews were performed with representatives from sawmills in Sweden, Germany and Austria as well as manufacturers of systems for strength grading of boards in dif-ferent countries.  The interviews were performed over telephone or in person. The interviewed person was aware of the purpose of the questioning and of the project. The purposes of the interviews were to collect information of the status of knowledge about strength grading and systems for that as well as to collect the sawmillers view on their wishes about the future strength grading systems.  3.1.1 Results from interviews 3.1.1.1 Sweden In Sweden interviews were performed with sawmill representatives from Derome, Nor-ra Kåge, Norra Sävar, NWP Hissmofors, Setra Malå and Vida Nössemark. Gluelam and CLT factories interviewed were Martinsons and Setra Långshyttan. The sawmills use between approx. 300 000 m3 and 780 000 m3 logs to produce be-tween approx. 150 000 m3 and 400 000 m3 sawn wood per year. They call themselves medium to large sawmills.  The sawmills strength grade up to 250 000 m3 yearly. The used grades are C24 and C30, and T15, T18 and T22. Both pine and spruce are strength graded. They all have automatic final grader, but only two have automatic green sorter. The make of final graders for strength grading is FinScan, RemaSawco BSQ, Microtec Viscan and/or Dynalyse Precigrader. Answers from the interviews, to some of the questions, can be seen in Table 2. The gen-eral knowledge about technology for log scanning is good, while the knowledge of acoustic log scanning is rather poor. The knowledge of and interest for tomography is also high. The thought that tomography can improve the log grading and value yield is clear. 



11 © RISE Research Institutes of Sweden Table 2. The Swedish sawmills’ answers in the questionnaire. Answers range from 1 – strongly disagree, to 5 – strongly agree. 
Statement Answers 
Knowledge about technology and state of the art Mean Min Max I know the capabilities of...    ... industrial log tomography systems. 4,3 3 5 ... discrete X-ray log scanners. 4,3 3 5 ... 3D log scanners. 4,8 4 5 ... industrial acoustic log scanning. 2,3 0 5 ... systems for log and board traceability. 3,8 2 5 I know about the benefits of log segregation based on quality. 4,5 2 5 I know about the benefits of quality-based segregation of green sawn tim-ber. 4,5 4 5 
     
General assessment of the benefits of technological progress    Industrial log tomography will significantly...    ... increase the quality of the produced sawn timber. 4,5 4 5 ... increase the sawn timber yield. 3,8 2 5 ... increase the yield in high appearance grades 4,7 4 5 ... increase the yield in high strength grades. 3,8 2 5 ... decrease the volume of reject. 4,0 2 5 ... decrease total energy consumption of the sawmill. 3,7 2 5 ... improve the accuracy of allocating logs to different end products. 4,8 4 5 ... improve a sawmill's capability for producing custom qualities. 4,5 4 5 Industrial log tomography is a significant improvement over...    ... discrete X-ray log scanning. 4,2 3 5 ... 3D log scanning. 4,7 3 5 ... acoustic log scanning. 3,0 0 5 Adding acoustic log scanning can significantly improve the accuracy of...    ... industrial log tomography. 1 0 3 ... discrete X-ray log scanning. 1 0 3 ... 3D log scanning. 1,3 0 3 
     



12 © RISE Research Institutes of Sweden Statement Answers 
Assessment of the benefits for the interviewee's own company    If I knew exactly the quality and strength of each board I could produce from a given log, I would...    ... change the way I allocate logs to end products. 4,5 2 5 ... invest in new systems for log segregation. 4,2 2 5 ... assign a significant part of my raw material to other uses than I do now. 4,2 2 5 ... not change anything as I don't expect benefits from such knowledge. 1,5 1 2 By improving the segregation of logs based on new or future technology, my company could...    ... increase the quality of the produced sawn timber. 4,0 2 5 ... increase the sawn timber yield. 3,7 2 5 ... increase the yield in high appearance grades 4,2 2 5 ... increase the yield in high strength grades. 3,7 2 5 ... decrease the volume of reject. 3,5 2 5 ... decrease total energy consumption. 3,0 2 4 ... improve its capability for producing custom qualities. 4,3 2 5  The features most important for grading, according to the interviewees, are knots, rot, deformation and wane. Also important are blue stain and cracks. The most wanted fea-tures to detect are top rupture and more precise knot detection. A more “fuzzy” grading is also wanted, meaning that the rules shall not be too strict, but more like the old “Green book”, where a fine board with only one too large defect still could be graded as a good board. Interviews of manufacturers of grading systems were performed at Dynalyse, Rema-Sawco and Roséns. The answers from the manufacturers can be concluded in a few sentences, saying that normal development is ongoing. Larger, revolutionary, inventions will not be presented in this manner. Some more countries and wood species will, maybe, be included in the coming years. 3.1.1.2  Germany In Germany, interviews were performed with sawmill representatives from four soft-wood sawmills which represent typical production strategies for Germany. In terms of size classification, the three different size classes small, medium and large sawmills are present in the inquiry. All sawmills have kiln drying technology integrated into their production, two sawmills have further processing to glued products integrated. Except of the largest mill, all enterprises are family-run. Due to the small number of interviews the statements of the companies will be anonymised.  The sawmills use between approx. 10 000 m3 and > 750 000 m3 logs yearly. Independ-ent from the size, all mills produce for almost all markets: regional, national, European and overseas (Table 3).  



13 © RISE Research Institutes of Sweden Table 3. Markets of the interviewed sawmills     regional national Europe overseas 

Small X X X   
Medium X X X X 

Large   X X X   Although machine strength grading technology is well-known and appreciated for effi-ciency, none of the sawmills has implemented technology for machine strength grading so far due to the practice in the respective market countries. In all mills trained graders classify and sort the green boards visually with respect to the targeted markets and cus-tomers’ requirements according to national standard DIN 4074-1:2008 (respective sorting classes convert to strength classes according to EN 338), DIN 68365:2008, or according to the respective standards of the targeted market countries. Where appro-priate from case to case optical scanners for visual quality assessment are implemented in the production lines after kiln drying (either for the final product grading or con-secutive quality control for production of glued products).  Answers from the interviews, to some of the questions, can be seen in Table 4. All sawmills have 3D log scanners implemented in their log yards and segregate round-wood by length and top diameter. Roundwood procurement of the enterprises already implies early segregation and pre-sorting as delivery contracts may exclude certain quality classes for the roundwood. Additional visual inspection by a grader at the sort-ing line allows further differentiation of log classes based on enterprise specific thresh-olds. However, the general knowledge about log scanning technology is good, while the potential of acoustic log scanning is not widely known. The knowledge of and interest for CT tomography is high though consideration for implementation of such a technol-ogy depends on a lot of different aspects (spatial restrictions on company’s premises, current customers’ structure, implemented log pre-sorting procedures and degree of specialisation in the current production, development of future markets).  Table 4. The German sawmills’ answers in the questionnaire. Answers range from 1 – strongly disagree, to 5 – strongly agree, 0 = don’t know. 
Statement Answers 
Knowledge about technology and state of the art Mean Min Max I know the capabilities of...    ... industrial log tomography systems. 4 3 5 ... discrete X-ray log scanners. 3,8 2 5 ... 3D log scanners. 4,2 4 5 ... industrial acoustic log scanning. 3,2 2 5 ... systems for log and board traceability. 3,2 0 5 
General assessment of the benefits of technological progress    Industrial log tomography will significantly...    ... increase the quality of the produced sawn timber. 4,1 3 5 ... increase the sawn timber yield. 3,8 3 5 



14 © RISE Research Institutes of Sweden Statement Answers ... increase the yield in high appearance grades 4,2 3 5 ... increase the yield in high strength grades. 4,0 3 5 ... decrease the volume of reject. 4,4 3 5 ... decrease total energy consumption of the sawmill. 3,6 3 5 ... improve the accuracy of allocating logs to different end products. 4,0 2 5 ... improve a sawmill's capability for producing custom qualities. 4,5 4 5 Industrial log tomography is a significant improvement over...    ... discrete X-ray log scanning. 2,2 0 5 ... 3D log scanning. 1 0 4 ... acoustic log scanning. 0,8 0 3 Adding acoustic log scanning can significantly improve the accuracy of...       ... industrial log tomography. 1,8 0 4 ... discrete X-ray log scanning. 1,8 0 4 ... 3D log scanning. 1,8 0 4 
     
Assessment of the benefits for the interviewee's own company    If I knew exactly the quality and strength of each board I could produce from a given log, I would...    ... change the way I allocate logs to end products. 4 2 5 ... invest in new systems for log segregation. 2,8 0 5 ... assign a significant part of my raw material to other uses than I do now. 3 1 5 ... not change anything as I don't expect benefits from such knowledge. 2,1 1 3,5 By improving the segregation of logs based on new or future technology, my company could...    ... increase the quality of the produced sawn timber. 1,0 0 3 ... increase the sawn timber yield. 2,0 0 5 ... increase the yield in high appearance grades 1,8 0 4 ... increase the yield in high strength grades. 1,5 0 3 ... decrease the volume of reject. 2,5 0 5 ... decrease total energy consumption. 1,0 0 2 ... improve its capability for producing custom qualities. 1,8 0 4   The main features of interest can be condensed to two groups: external log features and features gained from internal log characteristics. Log length, diameter, taper and curva-ture could be extracted from 3D log scanners. Knot size and frequency were reported as the most important wood structure, followed by discoloration / rot, splits / cracks and insects. 3.1.1.3  Austria In the period from mid-July to mid-November 2019, a total of 12 interviews were con-ducted with managers of wood-processing companies. In order to gain a good overview 



15 © RISE Research Institutes of Sweden of the opinion of the industry, four large enterprises, four medium-sized companies with further processing and four innovative small businesses were interviewed. The interview guideline was divided into a general section and a specific questionnaire based on the size of the company. The general part dealt with questions about sorting criteria in logging and about whether data was transferred from log sorting system to production. For a majority of those surveyed, this has not been possible so far. There-fore, it was also discussed which data the companies would like to have available for production and what improvements they expected. We also asked how the sawmill of the future will look like in their opinion. Subsequently, it was discussed which products are currently being produced and the extent to which sawn timber quality and strength were relevant for this. In the specific part for the large enterprises, the main topics were the possibilities and the advantages and disadvantages of the new technology of industrial computed tomog-raphy for round timber. For the other companies, the focus was on less cost-intensive systems such as scanners for determining the dynamic modulus of elasticity, log outer shape or grain deviations. The expert interviews have shown that most companies do not transfer log data of any kind from the log scanners to the production and therefore they lose this data. Howev-er, the companies are very positive about the development towards an automatic de-termination of value-relevant characteristics of logs and they also see the advantages of data transfer into production to optimize yield and increase quality. 4 Discussion and conclusion The interviews were performed during 2019 and 2020. During that time further devel-opment and installations have been performed by the manufacturers. Also, the level of knowledge has increased for the users of equipment.  The “self-validated” answers show that the interviewed industrial persons in general have knowledge about the capabilities of log sorting and grading with 3-D, discrete X-ray and computer tomography, CT. The knowledge about acoustic log scanning is not as good as for the other techniques. The interviewed sawmillers had in general a strong sense that log tomography could improve the yield, both in volume and value, from the logs. But in contrast to that, the Swedish sawmillers were confident in that CT is a significant improvement over the other scanning techniques. The German sawmillers did not have the same confidence in the CT-scanning´s possibilities. Only few of the Swedish and the German sawmillers saw any large potential in adding acoustic scanning to the other log scanning tech-niques. The possibility, and subsequently the willingness, to change the log sorting and segre-gation process to improve further processing is greater in Sweden than in Germany. The most important features for grading are knots, their position, status and size. Also rot and top rupture are important to be able to make a good grading of the log. 
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17 © RISE Research Institutes of Sweden Appendix 1  Questionnaire in READiStrength 1. Company 1.1. Name: 1.2. Location: 1.3. Product; sawn, planed, glue lam, other: 1.4. Percentage of the raw material purchased as logs, green sawn timber, dried sawn tim-ber 1.5. Species: 1.6. Volume of logs, m3 1.7. Volume, m3 produced in total: 1.8. Size (subjective), large, medium, small: 1.9. Set-up of the mill (saw type, kilns, green and final sorter, planer etc.): 1.10. Volume, strength graded, m3: 1.11. Countries delivered to: 1.12. Strength grading classes used: 2. Log sorter 2.1. Dimension (machine type, -name): 2.2. Quality grading (manual, shape, X-ray, CT), (machine type, -name): Example of quality features on logs: length diameter taper ovality curvature knots pith eccentricity cracks ring width split position of log in stem discolouration rot whorls density heartwood / sap-wood pitch pockets compression wood grain deviation / spiral grain frequency E-dyn Insects     2.3. The three most frequent quality problems (in terms of features above): 2.4. The three most important features for quality: 2.5. The three features which are currently not available to the interviewee but would be de-sired most: 2.6. Grades for log quality: 2.7. Number of bins in log sorter: 



18 © RISE Research Institutes of Sweden 3. Green sorter 3.1. Dimension sorting (y/n): 3.2. Quality grading 3.2.1. Appearance grading (Type: Nordic Wood, EN 1611-1) 3.2.1.1. Manual: 3.2.1.2. Automatic (machine type, -name): 3.2.2. Strength grading 3.2.2.1. Machine grading, (machine type, -name), speed (boards/min): 3.2.2.2. Volume strength graded, m3, structural timber: 3.2.2.3. Volume strength graded, m3, glue lam lamellas: 4. Final grader 4.1. Dimension sorting (y/n): 4.2. Quality grading 4.2.1. Appearance grading (Type: Nordic Wood, EN 1611-1) 4.2.1.1. Manual 4.2.1.2. Automatic (machine type, -name) Example of features for appearance grading knots pitch pockets cracks ring width compression wood wane discolouration rot    4.2.1.3. The three most frequent quality problems (in terms of features): 4.2.1.4. The three most important features for quality: 4.2.1.5. Desired new features for automatic appearance grading: 4.2.2. Strength grading (Type: EN 14081) 4.2.2.1. Manual, speed (boards/min)  4.2.2.2. Automatic (machine type, -name), speed (boards/min) 4.2.2.3. Volume strength graded, m3, structural timber 4.2.2.4. Volume strength graded, m3, glue lam lamellas 4.2.2.5. used strength grades (visual grades / European grades) 5. Planer 5.1. Quality of boards going into planer 5.2. Strength grading 5.2.1. Manual, speed (boards/min) 5.2.2. Automatic (machine type, -name), speed (boards/min) 5.2.3. Volume strength graded, m3 
  



19 © RISE Research Institutes of Sweden 6. Assessment of pre-formulated statements Statement strongly agree agree neutral disagree strongly disagree no response Knowledge about technology and state of the art       I know the capabilities of...       ... industrial log tomography systems.       ... discrete X-ray log scanners.       ... 3D log scanners.       ... industrial acoustic log scanning.       ... systems for log and board traceability.       I know about the benefits of log segregation based on quality.       I know about the benefits of quality-based segregation of green sawn timber.        General assessment of the benefits of technological progress       Industrial log tomography will significantly...       ... increase the quality of the produced sawn timber.       ... increase the sawn timber yield.       ... increase the yield in high appearance grades       ... increase the yield in high strength grades.       ... decrease the volume of reject.       ... decrease total energy consumption of the sawmill.       ... improve the accuracy of allocating logs to different end products.       ... improve a sawmill's capability for producing custom quali-ties.       Industrial log tomography is a significant improvement over...       ... discrete X-ray log scanning.       ... 3D log scanning.       ... acoustic log scanning.       Adding acoustic log scanning can significantly improve the accuracy of...       ... industrial log tomography.       ... discrete X-ray log scanning.       ... 3D log scanning.                



20 © RISE Research Institutes of Sweden Statement strongly agree agree neutral disagree strongly disagree no response Assessment of the benefits for the interviewee's own company If I knew exactly the quality and strength of each board I could produce from a given log, I would...       ... change the way I allocate logs to end products.       ... invest in new systems for log segregation.       ... assign a significant part of my raw material to other uses than I do now.       ... not change anything as I don't expect benefits from such knowledge.       By improving the segregation of logs based on new or future technology, my company could...       ... increase the quality of the produced sawn timber.       ... increase the sawn timber yield.       ... increase the yield in high appearance grades       ... increase the yield in high strength grades.       ... decrease the volume of reject.       ... decrease total energy consumption.       ... improve its capability for producing custom qualities.        7. Wish list for the future 7.1. New machines 7.2. Different material flow 7.3. Different building rules 7.4. Different grading rules 7.5. Different products 7.6. Different species 7.7. Different politics 7.8. Other    
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